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the solution quite linîîid a miscible with to d<si,!îc. In iy experience, the difliculty On the Anilino or Goal-Tar Oolors.*
vater, without the production of turpidity. is obviated by triturating the properly pre-

I conclude that wvhen. a ivarm solution of cipitated and washted quinia, vitlyt portion nV vW. i. rERKIN, F.it.S.citrate of iron exercists a prolon&ged action of the solution of citrate of iron, imtroducing
ipon reccitly preci itated iydr«ted sest iàxide it into a flask aid thon adding the remain-

Of iron, it las tc propeî ty of disstiuy a ing solution. By occasional agitation, the -Tc.zl, .l Aim, and
Portion of thc hilrated base. quinia dissolves in a short tinie, foximiing a .A niline 1Puerple or illaure.

Tli preparation of scales of citrate of iron clcar solution, which may bo concentrated .
is not at ai difficult, evei if all the citric acid un a water bath witiut paying any sppcial nt short courao of lectures, it is my
has not been saturated. But to prepare the attention to tmperatture and wil1 scale vitlh de-siro to bring bufore 3 ou a somewat cou-

AMSONIA.CTIRATn F IIoN.perfect facility. But by ffr the more popular densed history of the artifici:l colouring
Salt is the mnatters,1 generally k-nowni as the " Coal-Tar

successfully and handso ecl, the complote A'IMiOIo-rTIRATE OS moN AD QUi Colors." By this designation it is not meantsasuaioid if qte ccesscary. wif ** appears
sesquioxide in quito neceacr. If tus is not which appears to have replaced the officinal to imply that coloring matters actually exist
the case, the resulting sait is remuoved from compouund almost entirely. This I have i c ial-tar, and may, therefore, bo extracted
tho glass plates %vith nmore or icas di2lcuity, prcpared ahîîiost sîîccesfuiiy by rcservig feinitbtt c oal-a n ar theourc exof cci

at dc nto e a t s ei atso o seuae b ito esi etl tlo slutn fcir fromt it, but that coal-tar is the source of cet -and canuiot lie cbtaî.ncd in hiandsoune scalos' about one-sixteonth oî tîto solutcion of citrate
beinggenerailly ofa muddceolr. lhîavebe.:n of iroi and quim!a obtained as above, aid tain pàroducts which,whniî cangLd b» variois
in tlhe habit of reserving about une-si.xtcenth adding to flic renaining fifteon-sixteentlhs, cheiical processe3, iro capable of yielding 1
of the solution of citrate of iron, adding to contaiiîed im a flask, dilute aqua aimimoia in colored derivatives. You will thus perceiv0
the main bulk o fthe soltion aqua aîmimna fractional portions, until a permanent pre-
iiiitil in siglit excess, and thon the reserved cipitate results. Upon each addition of that it is important -or us to consider the
portion. The sait obtaned wvas mivaiuably ammîiuoina, quiia is copiously precipitited, sarous uais mployed to obtami the raw
found to be rapidly soluble ini water, and, but dissolves readily by agitation intil iaterials before giving our attention to the
whlîile it is readily removed fron the gflass toward the end .if the process, wlen it iill coloring iatters theiisolves. Wev will, therc-plates, te be Iess prone to deliquesecce than dissolve more slowly, and care nust be ex- ra
the compound comîploetely saturated witha orcised to avoid an nadesirable excess of fore, at once proceed to the consideration of

amnionia. r'he direction of the Pliarna- alkahi. The addition of the reserved one- ai tar; its formation and constitution.
t f sixteenth of solutie.i will redissolve the Coal-tar consists of the oily fluid forned by

alimnta is objectionabie, on account of the precipitate finrmed, by carefil manipulation. the destructive distillation of ceai, and is ob-
inconvenience resulting fron the variable and the solution when ovaporated te tbe coin- taed as a secondary product in the manu-
strengthi of that article as found in the shops sistence of treacle-whicli can in this in- facture of coal-gas. Oigiiiall, cal-tar was

or obtaincd fromt the manufacturer; and stance aise be dune upon an ordiniary wattr a great nuisance to the gas manufacturer,
while it is a Nery simple niattr for the bath without special care as to temperatuirn and it wvas often a problem te himîî what lie

skilled operator to determnine the strenathi of -- il, whien spread upon glass plates, forin shuk do with it. I need scarcely say that
. glass -cales of a hiandsone garnet color, of tlis.u stiate of thiings is now chanîged. In thej qua anîînonia, oxpedîtîeusiy, it recquires oînrna- ondpmîîîtieorsts olr-ay rirn-isvraae

more time thai piarnacists not skiiled or perfect and rapid soluîbility, and only gas works the coal is distilled in largo returtc,
preared for theso deterninations are willing Moderato deliquescence. soietiines 25 or 30 feet in iength. Theoy are
te v dtc te it, and as a consetuence, the Some remarks on dispensing these results made of fire-clay or iron, ad several are
preparitiei is purchased. But if by soue may not b out of place luere, for I have oni arranged im one furnace or oven, as it is usu-
simpa chaigo i the m Banipulation ive o various occasions experie.ced annoyance ally torncd. Each retort is fitted with an
racl the ie end and at the tmîe navoid the which, by a little foreknîowledge, miight. iave iron miiouth-piece, fromi which a vertical tube

b'lo been entirely obviated rises, the mouith-picco also having a door
possibiity of failure by reason of inequality nfastencd with a cross-bar anud screw.
of the substance used and that intended te SOLUTIONS OF THE SOLUnLE CITRATES Whîen in use, these retorts are rapidly filled
be used, woe encourage the preparation of The monst expeditions maethod of dissolving with coal by means of a proper scoop, and
this sait, and by sinilar attention te other the soluble scaled preparations consists, in en en the doors are luted and fixed so as te be
proparations encourage the home proluc- ny experience, in placimg the sait in a iortar, air-tight. Distilletion commences iinmedi-tio of nmany that are now cxclusively pro- adding just sufficient vater te cover it, allown- ately, as the retorts are constantly kept redcured froin the mianufacturers. Sinplicity ing it te stand a minute or so, and then gently hot. Thie gas and other products which forniin the construction of formulas, and explicit triturating the mixture with a pestle, when pnass up the front vertical pipo (conniecteddirections that wvili enable the unskilled perfect solution will resuit. If it is at- with flic imouth-piece), througli a bend, and
operator to deternine the nature of the teipted te dissolve these salts by direc: down *nto a long horizontal tube, called thenumerous difliculties that rise in his path, trituî-ation with wnater, they will adhere to "hydiaulie mnain." Ilore most of the oily
will do more toward encouragiug the home the pestle and sides of the niortar, and products condense, and as they accunulate
production of phiarmnaceutic preparations greatly delay the operation. Dispensera are pass on with the gas downî the genleral mnair,thîan the nuierous lectures that are given in the habit of siiiply .hrowving the scale and flow into a tank pro% ided for thicir rece.-throughi the pages of journals of pharmuac', into the aqueous nenstrumi and proinoting tion. Thuese oily products constitute "coa!-while at the samine tine by the practice the solution by stirrinmg, and while this is some- tair." The cual-gas, leaving this tar behîind,unskillcd becone skilled. tines as effectual as the iethod proposed, it passes on to the condensers, and deposits a

CITRATE OF RON AID QUISI.. frcquently delays solution, and should therc- second, but snaller quantity of tar, and is
- fore net be resorted te. then purified and stored in to gas-holdere.

This compound of the Pharco o oia ILThe gas, hiowever, does not interest us now.have found so excsively difficult of oibil- PILLs OF TE SOLUBLE CITRATE I n liera distilling somne coil in a smallity, even whîen heat is applied to favor it, are found by me to be nost convenliunitly glass retort, the beak of which is inscrted
that it has beei a question with nie whether and expeditiously prepared by adding fro into ene of the opeiings of a thiree-neCcked
its medicinal eflicacy is net impaired thereby. ten to fiftecu per cent. cf finely-powdered receiver. The second openuing is connected
There exists no particular difficulty in pre- cli bark, and forming a uass by the aid of 1with the tube, se that the gascous products
paring a handsonie article vhien the direc- glycerine, wvhich appears to exercise just .iay be exanined, while the third and lowertiens of the Phiarnacopoeia are followed. suflicient solvent power to effect proper one is fitted to a sinall bottle, in which you ibut these directions are liable te the saine cohiesion. Plastic 'uass is obtainîel, wnhich sec we have already obtained a quantity of
objections as specified previously wvith re- does net harden rapidly, and is readily rolled 'an oily fluid. This is our coal-tar.
gard to, solutions oif citrate of iron, as a good io pills. Havinig now seen howv coal-tar is iproducedlresullt is dependent entirely upon the accu- wve will consider of whavt it consists. Coal-tai'rate attention given the preparation during Thte saffron of Pharmay, wuhich is prepared is by lo means a efinite body, but contains
the process of heating ; for if the heating mainly in two or thrce of the provinces of ' a grent number of substances, as a glance at
rcaches a certain point of tenperature hiher France, is s lighit vhien dricd thaît fromt the followinig table will show:-
than directed wlhen the quiiia is beiîg e 5,000 te40,000 Uovers are rcquired to inaked ssolved, it is apt te aggloierate inte nasses a pound. Each plant produces only three •Th Cator Lec, acired bto thescit or
which are very *m agable and .ditlicult flowers. Arts. 1ruîiislhed In tÌihem Chtuiet lers.


